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Klamath Falls, Or., May S. In com
memoration of the seventieth anniver

: tU M. Parks, director of the Oreg-o-n

Bureau of Mines and Geology, will b

!,th principal speaker at tomorrow's
luncheon of the Chamber of Commerce

1

Ray of Lebanon Hljh School.
Francis 1. Leipzig, left, and Joseph C. Heesacker, who are seniors

at Mt. Angel College.

t 1

'1
Pacific .Star, will complete their
senior course thla year. The Pacific
Star, which has been published for
the last seven years. Is edited alone

'mambers' council. It was at the re- -

Jiieat of a great many mining men
ithat the president or the council destx- -

natcd this session as "Mining day."
r-
- It waa also because of Oregon's mln-- I
'in interests have grown to an extent
which few people of Portland realize

I that the mining men suggested a
'atrletly mining program so that better
understanding nf thf mineral resources
of the atate could be had.
u. Speakers will tell of the many min-

eral! found in Oregon, in almost every
section from the far northeast corner

C, Wallowa county to the xouthweHt-err- t
porner, Josephine. Coos and Curry, i

wThe soda beds of central Oregon, the I

Cold and copper, zinc, antimony and!
coal, the bismuth, silica and tungsten,
tha chconilte. asbestos and nitrate de- -
poalta all will be described and located,

'with aatlmates of the potential wealth I

tby contain.
J ' Mr. Parka will tell the members'
council that Oregon produced 2,01.1,- -

, USB in meitiiB itisi jchi u.iiu his coii-- ;
mate Of the 1 0 B cleanup Is $4,000,000.'

' Thla is a decklpd Increase over the '

mineral return of 1911. when the bu- -

teau was founded, the production then
being- - only $679, 39x.

Mr. Parks and other mining nieti
will, tell the council also that one gold
mine has been operating .successfully!
In'Oregon lor IS years and still "going
Strong." He will describe the great
copper 7,0ne of southwestern Oregon
Which Is only now being developed on ,

a large scale.
.'.The object of the meeting Is to show
the peeple that Oregon actually has
rich mines which need the financial
encouragement of Orcgonians.

"CASINO IXAIS DKIil VKKKI).

String to Be Put in Deep Well i

In Harney County.
? Several loads of casing to be placed
in the deep well sunk on Dog mountain
In Harney county by the Oregon Oil &

Miss Roberta Ray, salutatonan of
the class, has been elected primary
teacher in the Sweet Home publio
school.

i

BAKER AUTHORITIES
j

WILL BE ASKEO TO

ENCOURAGEINDUSTRY

Lumber Company Plans Va-

cation of Certain Streets
j

to Make Wav for Plant.

Raker, Or., May 6. The Baker Com- -

mercii cluh win k on ctiv in -

terest In securing concessions from the
city authorities that will permit the
building of a new saw and planing
mill in this city by the Baker White
Pine Lumber company.

The company last week purchased
20,000 acres of timber land in the
vicinity of Whitney in addition to its
present axtenslve holdings and an-
other plant will be necessary for man- -

ufacture of lumber. The White Pine
bas a big mill here, but prefers a
rew plant to enlarging the present
one, which could not be accomplished
very easily because of the limitations
of the present site.

Manager Gardinler met with th
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Commercial club last evening and out- - ' Metaber Beaolve Not to Support Can-line- d

his plans and stated that the dldate Who Will Hot Work for Be--

Gaa company have been delivered at In which the forest ia located on the
j the well and J. Turney. manager, acreage basla pro rata. It la alleged

haa ' begun putting it In place. The that the money has not been distri-- j
eaalng was unloaded from cars at Rlv- - buted on that basis aince the law waa
erside and hauled by motor truck all passed, the Oregon legislature, having

j the way to the well, near Burns. This failed to enact legislation conforming
j is the largest string of casing ever Witn the federal statute. Distribution
j brought Into the state. Drilling came 8jnc. then is alleged to have been madea atandstill because of the flow of OI1 the 0id 10 per cent basis, in which

new mm wouia sua approximately i

$426,000 annually to the total turned
over each year in the local lumber
industry.

The company win nsk the vacation
cf certaJn streets and alleys for the

of running in their logging
switches from the main line of the
Sumpter Valley railroad. The company

I sary of General Charles Fremont's
second visit to Klamath county, the

i journey f rortr which he was turned
j back by orders from Washington to
seize California for the United States,
monuments will be placed Monday at
tne head Qf Link near
Klamath lake, where Fremont and his
party crossed the river after their
northward trip via Tule lake and the
Merrill country. A parade of civic and
patriotic societies, school children, etc.,
will precede the exercises.

The site of the old Indian village
at the head of the river is the place

'where the exercises will be held.
'Speeches of historical Interest, music
and talks by city and county officials
will make up the program.

While Fremont was continuing on
around Upper Klamath lake. Lieuten-
ant Gillespie of the United States ma-
rine corps, who had landed at Mon-
terey, was' riding hard on the trail of
the party and at the present site of
Merrill he sent two of his best men
ahead to apprehend the "Pathfinder."

At Rock creek, one of the streams
emptying into Upper Klamath lake,
the messengers overtook the party and
the following day Fremont dropped

'back with part of his men to meet
.Gillespie, receiving from him secret or- -

ders to turn back into California and
take it from Mexico.

That night, for the first time in his
travels. Fremont left his camp un-
guarded. As a result the hostile Klam-ath- s

attacked, the Indians using bows
and arrows. Before he left the Klam-
ath country Fremont had two other
battles with the Indians and burned
one of their big tribal villages.

All of the spots in connection with
Fremont's two trips here are to be lo-

cated and are to be marked with suit-
able monuments. .

Yamhill Grange Is
Opposed to Expense

ductlon of Expenditures.
McMinnville, Or., May 6. Five of

the farmers' organizations of Yam-
hill county have filed a protest with
the county court against the expendi-
ture of county furwls for the paving
of state highways or main thorough-
fares, paralleling railroads, placing

r rmers " lamr m county..
concurred in tnese resolutions wnicn
had been passed at the meeting of
the Pomona Grange at Lnlonvale.

The grange also denounced "the
reckless expenditure of public money
due.

to the acts of those who make
tne laws of the state, by creating
useless commissions, increasing sal-
aries and the passing of many laws
so ambiguous that they are often
misundersXood by the maker." The
resolution further states: "Resolved,
that It be the sense of the grange
tha" Its members will not support
any candidates for the legislature who
will not openly declare they will,

or favor, work unceas- -
fy 5ected, for the reduction as

herein stated."
The ' grange In another resolution

viewea witn aiarm tne growing ten-
dency to perpetuate a tenure office
holding right, which if allowed, will
,ave the sad effect of lessening ln- -

stead of increasing genuine patriot- -

lsm ln lna ncan3 01 l,,e People.
'

Weather 'Prosecutes'
T?CIPP PTmTI n1"PT!XliUiUD 1 lUUluHJiO

.

Threatened Action by Minister at
Marahfield 7orestaUed by Bain,
Which Spills All Over the Track.
Marshfield. Or.. May

prosecution of prominent business men
who were backing the auto rac93 sched-
uled for tomorrow, made by Rev. E.'H.
Campbell, was exploded today, when,
after a heavy rain, the races were
called off on account of the muddy
track.

DEATH COMES AS

GOAL IS REACHED

water encounieren at several levels, i

W. O. Howell, with offices in the Yeon ;

building, has been assisting the com-
pany In Its development work.
? lao Company Formed. Articles of

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS:
The Congressional campaign is waxing hot. Not

merely because a Congressman draws a salary of 517,500
a year by far the highest salaried office to be filled May

owns th land where the new mill is special stress on the proposed lm-t- o

be built, but the approaches ar ' provement of the McMinnville-Sheri-covere- d

by one or two streets, how- - dan road, which Sheridan farmers and
ever not in use as highways. Theru ' business men had asked the court to
is little doubt that the needs of the

'

make.
company will be met by the city of- -

' The organizations, consisting of the
flcials. Pomona Grange, County Farmers'

Union, Society of Equity, Yamhill
I'engra Is Zirector. i County Agricultural Council, and the

19 is me contest important.
tion of voting for some candidate because he would like
to fill the office are matters

'pay a high price for your

Incorporation have Just been signed by county court and restitution will be
T. Van Horn and J. G. Johannes. In- -j asked,

corpora ting the Umpo.ua Zinc company. ; "i think there is no question as to
Mr. Johannes, the discoverer of this the legal grounds," said' District At-or- e

'body, states that Oregon will be torney Godwin, "and 1 am sure I can
among the beat producers of that ; Bhow the secretary of state the situa-met- al

in the country, as they have a tion that the matter may be ad-lar-

depowit In sight on the lower justed. There is no doubt Baker and
vUrnpqua and will begin developing oth4,r counties have lost considerable
their property immediately. The com- - . BUms and whie l wou)d not statc posl.pany has been Incorporated for lv at UllB tlme there ls lutle ques.
000. all of which has been taken by tlon but that 8Ult wlu be brought t0Van Horn and Johannes. recover the $15,000 if the claim is notJohannes made his prospect more "otlierwlse settledtharl seven years ago, but coming as'.

are entitled to results. You have a right to know who the
'candidates are, what they have accomplished in the past

Clara Micheals, left, and Roberta

banon Or. May 6. Miss Clara i

Mlcheals, 15. the youngest member of
the senior class of the Lebanon hitch
school, has been chosen class valedic-
torian.

BAKER COUNTY L

MAXE EFFORT TO GET

MONEY FROM FORESTS

. .

LOUll mStrUCtS DlSlTICt At"
torney Godwin to Go Af-

ter Proceeds Alleged Due,

Kaker, Or., May 6. On th Instruc
tlons of the county court. District At-

torney Godwin will make demand on
the secretary of state for the payment
of $15,000 to Raker county alleged to
b! balance due from the county's share
of national forest moneys since 1908,
the county having been "short
changed" to that amount, according
to the dale in the hands of the dis-
trict attorney.

Under a law passed by congress In
1908, one fourth of the money received
by each national forest from the sale
of timber land, grazing permits, stump
land, rentals, etc., goes back to the
forest for distribution to the counties

BOme counties received more than their,hlr. n,i oth.r, not what riirhtrnllv
belonged totheir road and school funds.

Since 1908 Baker county has lost
$15,000. according to the data of the

Fire Protective
Association Meets

Baker. Or., May 6. Fred H. Atkln- -

the fire loss last year was the lowest
in many years, being almost negligible,
actual loss less' than $100. An assess-
ment of one half cent on stump land
and one cent per acre on timber land
was made to provide for fire protec-
tion the coming year. W. R. Palmer
was retained as fire warden.

The association holdings embrace
about 225,000 acres of timber land and
lt was decided to install and equip two
new lookout stations, with automatic
firo finders, which have been in use
for several years with great success.

j Redmond Clubs Give
Building to School

drnmuiom and Sail Is Officially
Turned Over to Student Body by
Mayor Hosch, on Benalf of Bonor.
Redmond. Or., May . The icently

constructed gymnasium and hall built
for the Redmond high school oy the
Redmond Commercial club, R3mond
Dramatic club and Redmond Woman's
club was officially turned over ro the.
school last night. Mayor Hosch, speaki-
ng1 for the people of Redmond, turned
over the key. to Douglas Mullarky
president of the student body, who re-
sponded for the school. Miag Ethel
Wheeler spoke on behalf of the girls
of the school.

A program was given and refresh-
ments were served by the domestic sci-
ence class. ,

The building is 40x100 feet, with a
floor which can be used for baykctbaU,
and a basement which will be e jalpped
with shower baths and gymnasticequipment. . ,. ......

Mt Angel College, St. Benedict, Or..
May 6. Joseph C. Heesacker and
Frances P. Leipzig, the former editor
and the latter business manager of
the Mt. Angel' college monthly. The

PROHIBITIONISTS PUT

SLOVER THE RACE

FOR MARION SHERIFF

Portland's Former Chief of
Police Is Only Candidate
Announced at Convention.

Salem. Or.. May 6. Besides nominat-
ing E. A. Slover. former chief of po-

lice in Portland, for sheriff of Marion
county, the Prohibition party conven-
tion, held here this afternoon, took a
strong stand against useless commis-
sions and extravagance in state gov-
ernment.

The platform adopted asserts that
pre-electi- pledges of the legislature
have not availed against the ever-Increasi-

tax burden and the state gov-
ernment has become largely a system
of commission institutions, all calling
for salaries and appropriations.

Would Cut Budgets.
It was recommended In the platform

that county and state budgets be cut
ani unnecessary clerkships and ap-

pendages be eliminated; that the state
fish and game commission be abol-
ished; that the clerk hire of individual
legislators be cut and legislative
junketing at public expense be elim-
inated; that the state print textbooks
and furnish them at reduced prices
to the public schools; that sectarian
encroachments, such as teachers wear-
ing sectarian garb, be prohibited, and
that a graduated land tax, which by ex
emptions on small cultivated holdings
will reach the land kings, be enacted.

Opposed to Preparedness.
Opposition was voiced to the estab-

lishment of military training in time
of peace, any- - appropriation of public
funds for sectarian institutions, and
all efforts to weaken the state prohi-
bition law.

The appointment of committees ln
the house of representatives of the
state legislature by some system which
will take the power from the speaker
was recommended, "so that Portland
domination may be ended."'

Announcement of candidates, other
than Slover, it was decided, will be
made later.

The following were nominated as
candidates for representative in the
legislature:

L. R. Ratliff and John Hunt, of
Salem; A. E. Harris, of Brooks; Enos
Presnall, of Marion; L. D. Cook of
Aumsville.

Only the names of the candidates
for sheriff and representatives were
made public.

Road Funds Wanted.
Salem, Or., May 6. A delegation

from Sheridan will probably De here
Tuesday to attend the meeting of the
state highway commission anj make
pleas for a share of the funds which,
it was believed, might be available be-

cause of the failure of Wasco county
to vote bonds in order to get state aid.
Wasco county citizens recently fetated
emphatically, however, that it waa-sti-ll

proposed to vote bonds, and thjt the
idea that $45,000 apportioned by the
state would be available for other lo-

calities was erroneous.
Coos Bay people have been making a

strong effort to get a share ut the
$45,000 in case t is

It is possible that the Cantine mat-
ter may come up again. At iu. last
meeting the commission was in favor
of the retention of the deputy state en-

gineer, although State Engineer Lewis
favored his dismissal. Cantine if en-

gaged under the direction of the com-

mission in reconnoissance of highway
survey work.

Parents Receive Insurance.
Salem, Or., May 6.The mother and

father of Orval Winters, killed at Balls-to- n.

Or., while employed by the E. M.
Chandler Lumber company, will receive
$25 per month for two year, and one
month. The state industrial accident
commission set aside a reserve of
$592.50 for the purpose. The amount
is fixed on the expectancy figured from
his age at the time of death to the time
the son would have reached 21 years.

Parent-Teache- rs Meet.
Salem, Or.. May 6. About 150 at-

tended an Interesting meeting of the
Marion county Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation here today, and the following
officers were elected: Mrs. Mamie
Fulkerson, of Salem Height, presi-
dent: Mrs. C. A. Bear, of Turner, vice-preside-

Mrs. Fannie Douglas, of
Keiser, secretary, and W. Lehman, of
Battle Creek, treasurer.

Rain, Rain, Rain.
Salem, Or.. May 6. Owing to the

I heavy rainfall, the Willamette univer
sity May day exercises, postponea ironi
Friday, were again postponed today to
some day next week:. If lt is fine, the
exercises will be held Monday.

New Incorporations Filed.
Salem. Or., May 6. The fo'iowing

articles of incorporation were filed wit'.i
Commissioner Scliuldernran: J. H.
Rankin company. Portland. $10,000,
Elizabeth and J, H. Rankin and E. J.
MendenhalL, Equitable Bond A Mort- -

, It did at the time of the general slump '

In business and low prices for metals.
It was never developed. He says that
now, however, the development will be
rapid.

Caromium Ores Discovered. Rich
' chromium ores, discovered in the heart

fOld Plncy mountain, near Riddle, in
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I he salary and the flues- -

of minor importance. You
Congressman's services. You

accomplish in the future. My
Latterly ever done?" Here

Prog-ra- for Future.
If renominated May 19 will leave forWashington May 20 to urge paasage

of special act opening O. & C. rail-
road lands, together with the timber
growing thereon, to actual settlers, and
unaer a arawing system giving to every
citizen who will register for the draw
lng an absolutely equal chance.

vv III work for a Genuine Rural
Credit Law. I. e.. direct Government
loans of Oold Treasury Notes to thrarmers on first mortgage, as

from the fake rural credit
bill proposed by the old-lin- e crowd to
merely permit the farmers to "or.
ganize" for the purpose of borrowing
from the banks. A Genuine Rural
Credit Law will so increase our volume
or sound money as to bring prosper-
ous conditions for all and make arti
ficial panics Impossible In the future.
It Will be panned whenever the peo
ple get a majority in Congress who
want to pass lt. Such a law would
take $480,000,000 a year In unearned
agricultural interest away from the
Rockefellers end the Morgans andgive it to the people as a reduction Jn
the cost of living. That is why they
are fighting the bill and scheming- - to
have the public accept a rural credit
law that will be such In name only.

Will work for a law to convey Ore
gon's forest reserves ln trust to the'
State to be held perpetually as a
state-owne- d and operated forest. Such

law would reduce Oregon's taxes
one half. Our forest reserves amount
to 16,000,000 acres. That ls over one
fourth of the state's area. T,he value
Is estimated to be $400,000,000. Any
timber man will tell you that the
cutting only of the ripe trees each yesi
would produce a net profit of at least

per cent, or $12,000,.H)0. Our total
taxes now being $30 per person In Ore-
gon, or $24,000,000. the 3 per cent profit
from the orest reserves would reduc
the taxes juat one half. The permanent
stand of timber would not be dlmln
lshed, as the younger trees would grow
up and. take the place of the old. W
would have home rule. Oregon peoplt
would be given Jobs. I Introduced sue!

bill at the last Congress. The tim
bermen oppose a state-owne- d forest
They say It would be "socialistic" ant
would "destroy private inltlatlre.'
They desire to keep the State's Um-
ber locked up to rot and fall to th
ground unless they can get it fo
themselves for a song.

I appeal to those whose backs ar
breaking under corrupt politics, thos
whose stomachs are empty as th re
suit of criminal greed, to give me the!
loyal support May 19. I firmly bellev- -

am going to win, and If I do, It Wll
be our Joint triumph.

A- - W. Lafferty,
(53 Plttock BlockC

(Paid Adv.) ,

by the students of Mt. Angel college,

gage company, Portland, $25,000: K.
House, Frank L. Weller and Frank Hol- -
ton. Norwegian-Danis- h CongrtKation- -
al church, Portland; N. Thompson,
Knud Carlson and P. J. Sandvig. Dis
solution certificates were filed by San
tiam Lumber company and Hood River

Manufacturing-Engineerin- g company.

Court Decisions Tuesday.
baiem. Or.. May 8. The supreme

court, which was ln Pendleton thl
week, will resume it deliberations hero
Monday, and it ls expected there will
be decisions Tuesday.

. r
Would Have No

"Educated Mothers"
t

Woman Lecturer at Seattle Declare
Bearing- - of Children Be Restricted
to Women of "Lower Classes'
Rentfle Wash. Mav fi. (TT. P.

Motherhood should be restricted to
women of the lower classes, who caa
bear children with less sacrifice, is
the statement here today of Mrs.
Robert Liggett, of St. Paul, "twilight
sleep" lecturer, here to discuss child
hlrth rianeere with clubwomen.

"Educated, cultured women should
not be allowed to be mothers," she de
rlared "Science admits that their
heritage of nerves, temperament and
physical development makes propaga-
tion of life for them more dangerous
than to the mothers of the lower
f 1 n as An

"The old fashioned notion about the)
sacredness of motherhood la all bosh.
There can be no sacredness about a
thing in which there ls so much which
its mother went through to give lt
life."

Editors of Coos

County Organized
M C. Maloney of the Cooi Bay Times

Elected President of Branch Associ-

ation of the Btate Organisation.
Marshfield. Or.. May 6. Visit of

Philip S. Bates of Portland, and K.
E. Brodies of Oregon City, president
of the State Editorial association, re-

sulted ln the organization of the Coos
County Editbrlal association, which
will be a branch of the etate organi-
zation. To look after general business
interests of the organization will be
the purpose.

M. C. Maloney of the Coo Bay
Times was elected president, and Ed-
gar McDanlels of the North Bend
Harbor secretary.

Other papers represented were the
Bandon Western World. Myrtle Point
Enterprise, Bandon Recorder and "lor-enc- e

West.

New Potash Discovery.
Washington, May 6. (I N. S.1

American Consul- - Bylngton, at Leeds.
Eng., in a dispatch to the department
of commerce, announces the discovery
by a scientist there that large quanti-
ties of potash can be obtained from
dried banana stalks, heretofore consid-
ered valueless. The discovery was
made by E. E. Lawson, of Leeds. An
analysis by Dr. A. J. Hanley, of the
Leeds university, confirmed thestate-
ment that 49.9 per cent of the dried
stalks was potash.

Society Case Postponed.
Marshfield, Or.. May 6. As a wom-

an who resides in California is wanted
as a witness in the investigation ..f the
Peck-Perha- m controversy, wnicn has
stirred social circles of Marshfield, the
grand Jury has been excused until June
3. when an Investigation of the case
will be resumed.

Mrs. Raab, 75, Dies.
North Bend, Or., May 6. Mrs. Anna

Elizabeth Raab, 75, mother of P"Of. A.
G. Raab, former superintendent of
North Bend schools, died at the home
of her son. She was a native of berne
Switzerland, and had lived in th Uni-

ted States 65 years, and on Coos Bay
for 10 years.

Xew Building for Redmond.
Redmond, Or., May 6. A. Mun, hard-

ware man, has purchased two corner
lots at Sixth and E streets, and la mak-
ing preparations for the erection of
two stone business blocks. The lower
floor will-b- e occupied by the Munz
hardware store, and the other floor by
offices. 3

Linn Endeavorers Convene.
Albany, Or., May . The first an-

nual convention of the Linn County
Christian -- Endeavor will open at
Brownsville this morning. The theme
of the convention Is: Strive to ba
efficient

World's Champion
Lady Swimmers

are always healthy and strong.
They take shower baths every day.
A hot-weath- er luxury and health-build- er

for everybody. 1 carry

Portable Showers
in stock to fit any bath tub. Put
on yourself. $6.00 up. Shower cur-
tains and fancy bathln caps.

W. S. FLEMING
General "Flamblnff Contractor.

Sol Agent Q. B. Showers, Ken-
nedy Beadle Showers.

70 6th St. Broadway 8083.

OUthern Douglas county, are soon to j 'on, general manager or the Oregon
developed, according to advices ' Lumber company. wa elected presi-fro- m

Roseburg. Edison Adams of Oak-den- t: W. C. Calder. vice president;
land. Cal.. is principal owner of the ' Joseph Stoddard, treasurer, and W. E.
htckel deposits In Old Plney. Me re- - , Palmer, secretary, of the Baker Coun-Cent- ly

Inspected the chromium deposits tv Fire Protective associatidn at the
Jn company with Will Q. Brown. It is annual meeting here yesterday after-probab- le

that both the nickel and noon and last evening. The associa-thromiu- m

ores will be shipped on a tion 19 composed of local timber land
large scale soon. About four carloads . owners for the purpose of protection
9t the ore already have been mined out. against forest flres. The work the

' I .w Activity BeenFurther rises r.f."" Mt S
In the price of antimony have caused b,y' ;OPeratwK,t . a
new activity in the mines near Unity. .Tfol.Y w??Mn,. which much ofeastern Oregon, some prospects are '

. v.li the timber represented In the associa- -
UoW being worked that had been passed '.

rr. ,r Hn tion is located. It was reported that
: Copper Ontlook Qood Many acres
6f copper prospects in Wallowa county
near Joseph are now awaiting develop-
ment, according to residents of that
Community. It is considered probable
that developments will come if the
present copper demand holds prices at
their high level.

Oold Strike Hear Xooakla. One of
th richest gold strikes, made for some
Vm U rPred iTm Idaho.

- by-W- . E.Smith and Tom Ricketts on the;
mmaiB lui & vi liio it-t- naif! ine.
are said to have blundered upon a big

"ledge of quartz and the old storv about

Baker. Or., May ifi. Edgar B. Pen- - ii

Era, general managpr of the Sumpter '

Galley railroad was last evenin:
elected a director of the Baker Com- -

merciai club to succeed Earl G. Ded-ric- k,

who resigned recently, having
acauired an interest In a rirn hunt.na at fc V, - T) t

nas Deen th local dhead of the Sump- -

1.- - ...rr" I?

member and all around Baker booster.
j

Lister Wants New
Insurance Officials

f

Washington State Executive Will
Clean House Following Disclosures
of Iax Methods.
Olympia; Wash.. May fi. CP. X. S.)
Governor Ernest Ltster is seeking

a successor to Chairman Floyd J.Daggett, of the state industr'al insur- - jrn? l:-crj- B- - Kcnst
i

Although Dagsett and Ernst have j

not resigned. Governor Lister has an-- !
rouneed an Intention to remove them1
from office. Latjer. he says, if an
available successor can be found, Clar-
ence Parker, the third memher of the
commission, will be removed.

It became known yesterday that rhe '

"r?
ana J. u. Trenholme of Seattle. Both
aeenned the appointments. Tanner,
who is a Republican, will be a candi-date for as attorney gen-
eral.

Governor --Lister's determination to
clean house In the industrial insurancecommission, follows tne aiscovery oflax methods in handling of the eonii-rnlssion- 'a

affairs which permitted J.
F. Gillies, a former claim agent forthe board, and his associates to de-
fraud the state of approximately
$20,000.

Molalla May Get
Beet Sugar Factory

Molalla. Or . May 6. A representa-
tive of the l'ta.h-Orego- Sugar com-
pany talked to the Molalla grange
today on the practicability of estab-
lishing a sugar factory in Molalla.
He says that the soil here Is suita-
ble for the production tf beets with
a high percentage of sugar and that
If he can get a contract for 2500
acres of beets a", sugar factory will
be built. The, same company Is putting
a sugar factory at Grants Pass. It
Is believed that the farmers here will
guarantee the necessary z.creage and
encourage the project, as it would
mean the establishment of a big pay- -'

roll and would help the dairy Indus-
try, which ls already established, be-
cause beet pulp makes unexcelled
dairy feed after the sugar ls ex-
tracted.

Preparing for Meet.
Redmond, Or !May 6. Final plans

are being made for the holding of the
fourth annual Oregon Interscholastic
track and field meet here May 20. A
tennis tournament and declamation
contest will be included. Preliminary
tennis tryouts will be held between
Redmond . and ; Band hlghachools at
Band next Saturday.

land what they propose to
political enemies ask "What has
!is the answer:
i

j Biographical.
j Kal.ed on Missouri farm.
I Admitted to State Supreme Court
Bar at 21.

City Attorney, Montgomery, Mo., at
2.

Captain in Missouri National Guard
at 25.

Prosecuting Attorney at 27.

Sent to Oregon as Special Agent Gen-

eral Land Office at 29.

Started Land Grant Suits at 31.

Elected to Congress at 34.

Re-elect- to Congresa at 38:

Record ln Congress.

During first term secured appropria-

tions for Columbia and Willamette riv
ers amounting to $2,100,000 a year, the
largest amount for Rivers and Har-- :

bors received those two years by any
'Congressional District In the United-States- ,

and the largest received by this
District In the history of Oregon.

Second term District had been cut
down to Multnomah county. 8ecured
liberal appropriations for deepening
channel from Portland to mouth of Co-

lumbia.
Helped secure appropriation of

for new postoffice building at
Portland. Not yet constructed.

Secured appropriation of $6000 for
postoffice site at St. Johns.

Helped secure appropriation of $35,-000.-

a
for Government railway ln

Alaska.
Secured amendment to Homestead

Law. reducing residence period from 8

to 3 years.
Was first to introduce law

for women In District of Columbia and 3
helped sepure its passage.

Voted and spoke for Natlonl Wom-
an Suffrage.

Voted for Kenyon Law, wiping out
commercialized vice In District of Co-

lumbia.
Voted for Webb-Kenyo- n Law, giv-

ing dry states power to regulate or
prohibit the Importation of liquor from

awet states.
Voted for submission i of Hobson

Amendment for Nation-wid- e prohibi-
tion to ie States for ratification or
rejection.

Was promoted during last term to
Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce, the highest committee on
which any Oregon Member has served
since the late Congressman Ellis re-

tired from the Committee on Ways
and Means.

Worked In season and out of season
to push O. tc C. Land Grant case to I
a successful conclusion, and to open tb!
2.300.000 acres of lands involved to
actual settlers strictly in accordance
with the terms of the original grant,
and ls still working to that end.

'
v the "mother lode" Is teing whispered j tions are being prepared for a large

' about. It has been known for a long force of men.
time that a atrong lead extends for

100 mile, from the Elk city ol"?T?r he
kLuIH til "a"!,".n i,ri fnd m.any district near Sumpter is a de--up velopment of the last few days. Theth. Couer d'Alene country. Smith and! Monitor has been shut down for eightXStn. lIS.. in iTmn th loc- - year,. The Buffalo, located on Buf-- -

that it falo mountain, is one of the oldest dis-- ;ou"d on, deedd ground and they coveries of the district.r WLt9 iwnui lmi a u eiiaiisiun or tne
Had upon government or unpatented

i t
. Work at Cougar Kin. Work has.actually started at the Cougar mine In
the. Granite district near Sumpter. W.

1 W. Robblns, who handled the f orma-- ,
'jtlon Of an operating company, has

; Wade arrangements to construct aev-- ,
eral new buildings and accommoda- -

SANITOL
H WEEK
, MAY 14th
.Tear ekaaoe to gt free a Jar ef Saaltel

. roe Cum beet rem ever put on toutfaoe er a package ef Baaitol laeerowder refreehln, daiatr and fiagnuit
"-;- hT" iat Flask. WWte udBrmnette, wltk eak purohaM ot Saaltel
Xeetfc Vewder or reete.

COUPON S MAY 14th

Owen M'hallon.

Eugene. Or.. May 6. Owen Whallon,
S3, who was drowned last Sunday night
while canoeing, waa a popular senior
at the University of Oregon. He had
worked his way through, and would
have graduated in June. - He was to
have been married; this summer,

.'"M;.. ... .' .v" i...'V. ... '
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